Texas Independence Day Celebration - March 2, 2020

The Mary Hall Mantooth Chapter of the DRT and
The Milton Irish Chapter of the SRT
Establish Annual Tradition

Local Officials Participate in Bell Ringing Ceremony

Local officials join local chapters of the Daughters of the Republic of Texas and the Sons of the Republic of Texas in celebrating Texas Independence Day on March 2 at historic Keltys United Methodist Church (est. 1890).

**Left to right:** Lufkin Mayor Bob Brown, Angelina County Judge John Lymberry, and Angelina County Commissioner Kermit Kennedy. MMH DRT First Vice President Len Medford is pictured at far right.

**Left and top:** Keltys United Methodist Church with event participants.

**Bottom left to right:** Glenn Lenderman singing *This Land Called Texas*; MMH DRT President Mary Goodwin providing closing remarks. **Seated:** MI SRT member Tom Gann offered opening remarks.